
Phone Numbers
DLINK 877 453 5465
Linksys 800 326 7114
Our email csc@twcbiz.com
Webmail mail.twcbc.com PW = xxxxxxxx

Dial Access
Dialer – user name = cust’s email address
Make sure roaming not checked
Check domain (verify acct #)
Tech pages > check domain XLS > do search for domain
Domain > find cust > managed sub acct > managed user > list
all users > verify acct #, give PW

DNS (ns1.biz.rr.com ns2.biz.rr.com)
check domain info in network solutions or dnsreport.com
check for A and MX records
A record = domain to IP PTR record = IP to domain

Email Troubleshooting
mx1.biz.rr.com mx2.biz.rr.com
biz class/vanity = pop.biz.rr.com smtp.biz.rr.com
check that we are hosting vanity mail
you can log into webmail with std and vanity email addresses
some divisions have mail forwarding in webmail

Email Tool
list > VFM to see all the cust's account
list > domain = shows max # of accts, quota
list > acct > find acct in list

EZ Armour
where to download? www.rr.com/pss

IPTV
Check connectivity
Check system requirements + PIII, 900MHz, W98SE or higher,
64 MB RAM but 128 is better
Forgot PW – portal on tech pages
Open portal > search for business > search for subscriber

MAC trace/ping tool
GO menu > applications > utilities > network utilities

Smart Drive (user = csc PW = rrcsc)
Division=SD-.com (pull down menu)
What we do
Cust might need domain info
Reset PW
Resent acct info
Confirm quota
Change PW = find cust > managed sub accts > admin

Web Hosting
(For W2K)
default.asp
default.htm
index.htm
index.html

Webhosting admin
(password reset, reset counter)

webhosting search
(verio ticketing tool)

VPN
ensure connectivity
check that red (crossover) cable is connected from PC to
sonicwall
P/C modem and Sonicwall
bypass Sonicwall
get Sonicwall serial #
call goes to vendor
Red Siren – 24/7
SDI – M-F 8am-6pm
Cerdant M-F 8am-5:30pm

Frequently Called Divisions * 24/7 + no cold transfers
Division T1 T3 sales billing
NC/SC+ 914 811 214 214
Cinci * 112 912 224 224
Columbus 213 213 223 223
Hawaii * 151 151 251 251
LA * + 920 120 220 220
NEO + 141 141 241 241
Portland 152 152 152 152

Divisions with Weird Hospitality Stuff
Albany

any hotel in CentralNY, please try using port 8033 if unable to
log into gway
Super8

Central NY/Syracuse
 St. Lawrence Hotel
Turning Stone Resort
Ramada limited
Ithaca Courtyard
Syracuse Hancock Airport Wireless
St. Lawrence Hotel
Turning Stone Resort
Ramada limited
New York Power Authority (NYPA)
Potsdam University is a bulk residential account.
Cornell College/University in Itacha
Sheraton Inn 315 475 3000 CT 875793

Charlotte
SpringHill Suites
Bridgestreet housing
SpringHill Suites

Cincinati - tri health wireless you have to create the SSID
trihealth_public

Columbia
Fort Jackson (check spreadsheet at bot of page)
Lexington Medical Center = NSA
Laguna Keys
Stadium Suites Hospitality Solution
Sea Pines Plantation Resort
Grand Atlantic
Chanticleer Village apartments

Greensboro
The Colliseum

Los Angeles
For all Hospitality Accounts,optain street address
Speed Zone



NYC
New York Power Authority

Raleigh
PPD Development
Holiday Inn Bordeaux
Gorman Appartments
Centenial Village
Centenial Ridge
Nazareth College

Rochester (stuff not in level 4 link)
Nazareth College
Brighton Courtyard
Penfield Courtyard
Pioneer Library System

San Diego
Capri By The Sea (does not have a "front desk")

Hospitality

TIP! -check old tickets for gateway and switch equipment info
- search by phone number
- if cust is showing online and authentication is
required, sent them to 1.1.1.1

GET THE IP address ASAP

Gateway Equipment (Zyxel or IP3) (all http logins)

VSG 1200
system settings > WAN/LAN = IP address
system settings > DHCP pool (10.x.x.x IP)
system settings > authentication > check if need to log in
system status > curent user list
system tools > reboots the gateway

VSG 1000
system > status > view configuration (see all the computers
that have requested an IP address. You can see their MAC
address = connected to the gateway)
restart > reboot gateway

IP 3 (https login)
advanced configuration > DHCP pool > get DHCP setup >
check 10 based IPs
billing > view active
billing > view all active/expired connections
Diagnostic > DHCP leases > see IPs and MAC addresses
ICMP tool > pings 10 based IPs and tests DHCP server
system resources > reboot gateway

Switches (all have private IP addresses)

3024 (http:24.x.x.x:port#)
if link is down, check duplex mode in cust’s computer
shows any CRC errors
uptime of connections
management > diagnostic – ping test
management > diagnostic – port test
if can PING an IP, gateway problem, check the authentication

1024 (this is like a PC light on a modem)
2. port settings – check if switch is RUNNING
3. address table – show MAC addresses on switch
R – reboot Q – quit or last screen

VDSL Switch (Never reset)
telnet x.x.x.x [port]
24 > (system maint) > 1 > 1
FWD = switch is working
A = reset (if all ports are down)
B = reset (if 1 port is down)
J =down Q = exit

Wireless Devices (never reboot)

B3000 (https:x.x.x.x:port)
make sure SSID name is on device
advanced > wireless
not really much to check

B4000
advanced > server authentication
system status > acct list = shows who is online
system status > DHCP
system tools > ping to test if we can ping
system tools > restart = reboot
have cust try another location like the lobby, if cannot connect
there = wireless card

Bellair
check gateway
tshoot the computer, view wireless connection

Strix
we log into the NETWORK server to troubleshoot
log into gateway (it’s always a IP3)
billing > view active > find 10 IP, if you see IP and MAC means
the wireless connection is working. Means connection from
gateway to computer is good
NOT seeing MAC/IP = prob with gateway
Strix loging – you see all the nodes and stats and general
health of the network
monitor tab > tools > wireless client query > search for a guest
> if can’t find them or in IP3, = prob with PC
may need to create a new connection

Misc Notes


